Senate Minutes
Wednesday, May 10th, 2017

1. Call to Order by Ryan Hamilton at 4:06PM
2. Roll Call
3. Minutes & New Senators:
   I. Quorum
      a. Quorum is met with 15 needed to conduct business and 17 in attendance.
   II. Adoption of the Agenda
      Approval of Minutes
   III. Reinstatement/Approval of Senators
      i. Yadrick Johnon
      ii. Charly Gutierrez
      iii. Brandon Brookins
      Move into questions & answers.
      a. Call to question; Move into voting.
      b. Motion to reinstate/approve the senators by acclimation; Passes
   IIIIV. Reinstatement/Approval of Clubs/LOA
      i. Toastmasters
      ii. Nursing Student Association
      a. Move into questions & answers.
      b. Call to question; Move into voting.
      c. Motion to reinstate the club by acclimation; Passes.

4. Leadership Team Reports:
   I. SGP Finance Chair – Sebastian Lopez
      - St. Augustine trip went well
      - Applications open for Directors
      - Club Rush May 24th Summer Club Rush
   II. SGP Event Chair- Jamauri Bryan
- Need advertising for your club come to Jamauri
- FIFA may 17th

III. Student Body Chief Justice – Phillip A. Papendick
- associate justice position applications available

III. Student Body Treasurer – Mike Markham
- yield

V. Student Body Vice President – Isreal Okeowo
- Secretary applications are in the S- building due May 26th

IV. Student Body President – Kane Ahern
- LT St. Augustine trip went well

VII. Senate President Pro Tempore – Melissa Urigu
- SOOT June 7th

VIII. Senate President – Ryan Hamilton
- Approving the senate rules
- Senate Leadership Elections
- Applications will begin being digital
- Faculty Senate discussing Teacher Assistance, and LGBT counseling
- Also discussed Senate Resolutions

4. Staff Reports
   I. Student Government Advisor – Dr. Bagby
      - European Culture event ( volunteers needed)

   II. Student Government Deputy Advisor- Sarah Blanc
      - Mental Health course
      - May 19th Painting Project
      - June 19th refugee resettlement in Jacksonville

7. Director Report
- Committee reports
  i. none

5. Order of the Day
- Approval of the Senate Rules
- Senate Leadership Elections: Parliamentary, Secretary, & Sergeant-at-arms
  :Parliamentary- Greyson Dycus
  :Secretary- Jacobi Benefield
  :Sergeant-at-arms- Oakleigh Barber
- Cabinet Reorganization Act of 2017- passes

7. Debates, Open Forum, Questions & Answers
  I. Open Forum & Debates
    - on what has to be done about the VP position
    - Club Rush May 24th

6. Adjournment by Ryan Hamilton at 5:09 PM